
P2 Home Learning. Week beginning Monday 22-6-2020

Numeracy and Maths

Numeracy

LI – We are learning to divide.

Task: Try these different games to test your multiplication and division knowledge.

Try the doggy game first. 

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/doggyDivision/index.html

Challenge:

Hit the Button - https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

Extra Numeracy task:

LI - We are learning to solve word problems. 

Task: Watch the video and take part in the lesson. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solving-word-problems

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/doggyDivision/index.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solving-word-problems


Literacy and English

Talk about your memories of Primary 

2. 

Answer the following questions:

1. What was your favourite memory 

of P2?

2. What is the most important thing 

you learned this year?

3. What would you like to learn in 

Primary 3?

4. Name 3 things you’d like to do 

during the Summer holidays.

Create your own memory book all 

about Primary 2. You can use the 

one uploaded on Teams to help you. 

Record a voice note of your happy 
memory and share it on Teams.



Literacy and English

Miss Lambert’s favourite story – click here
“This is my favourite book

because it reminds me that 
we can do wonderful

things if we put our minds to 
it. I think every single one of
you are amazing, and you
are capable of going to

incredible places. 
Oh! The Places You’ll Go!”

Miss Ramage's favourite 
story – click here

“I love the story of Amazing 
Grace because I love the 
name Grace, it’s a lovely 

hymn and the story explains 
you can be anything if you 

put your mind to it”.

Mrs. Wright's favourite story – click here

Mrs. Gracie’s favourite story 
– click here

“I love these authors and 
the story reminds me of how 
my children have squabbled 

during lockdown!”.

Mrs. Gonzalez' favourite 
story – click here

“La Ratita Presumida. La 
divertida historia de una 
ratita muy pero que muy

presumida.”

“I chose ‘Fox in Socks’ because 
it’s a bit crazy like me and brings 
out the fun side in us all. Trying to 
say it as fast as you can brings a 

smile to your face and also
makes your brain muddled in a 
fun way. There’s no better way 
to make you giggle than a silly 

tongue twister”.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=abw43kcLrbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DY0fKypLWmk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W_UEUjG1rZo&t=6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8q3GFXricMo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-A0B92W00wY&app=desktop


R.E.

Choose something from R.E. that 

you have enjoyed learning about 

this year.

Here are some reminders:

Mary Christmas

Altar                      Seasons

Write:

I enjoyed learning about __________

because _________________________.

P.E.
Can you make up some games that can be 
played staying 2 metres away from others? Here 
are some ideas. 

How far can you throw? 

How far can you jump? 

How fast can you run?

Health and Wellbeing
Preparing for Change.

Listen to the Little Tree story

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CGquWvJ

H39M

Answer these 3 questions:

1. What things do you like to hold on to and 

keep?

2. Why might you not like things to change?

3. What are the good things about change?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CGquWvJH39M


Technologies and History

The history of Crammond and 
map skills of my local area  

- Crammond is one of the oldest 
places in Scotland people 
have lived – 8500 BC! (Before 
Christ) 

- The Romans made it into a fort 

to protect Scotland from 
people invading on boats. 

- Crammond Island was used in 
World War one and two to 
defend the coast. The little 
buildings on the island had 
soldiers in to attack oncoming 
boats. Have you seen the little 
buildings? 

- The big stones you see walking 
to the island are called pylons 
– these were built in World War 
2 to stop boats coming onto 
the beach. They are used as a 
block.

Can you take a picture of yourself 

where the blue dot is? 

Use the map to help guide where 

you need to go. 



Expressive Arts – Art
LI- We are learning to combine 

different textures to create.

(Sometimes he uses elephant poo in 

to make his pictures). 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/

who-is/who-chris-ofili

Modern Languages
Do you remember the rainbow we all 

coloured in when we first started 

learning at home? Can you find it or 

make a new one and then make a 

quiz to teach someone in your family 
to learn the colours in Spanish?

Click here to see 
how Mrs. Gracie 

made her picture.

Inspired by the art of 

Chris Ofili create 

your own picture. 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-chris-ofili
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fx9_tif-9_0

